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he words “summer house” and “Nassau” don’t exactly roll off the
tongue these days, but once upon a time it was more common than
we might think. The brick house at 8 Church Street built in 1808 by Thomas Hoag was for many years the summer residence of Nellie Lyons. Mrs.
Lyons, who resided in New York City, had an estate valued at $363,000
when she died in 1933. In today’s dollars, that’s over $6 million. On Mill
Street (before it became Elm Street) Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bull, mentioned
in earlier All About Nassau columns, initially used the residence as a summer home before making it their year-round residence. But perhaps one of
the most intriguing stories of summering in Nassau takes place on upper
Church Street at number 40.
What is known today as the Grace United Methodist Church House
was once the summer home of Dr. George Stickles. Last fall at the annual
Nassau Local History Day presented by the Town’s Historic Preservation
Committee, Dr. Stickle’s grandson shared an 11-page, single-spaced document written by his grandmother reminiscing about the “Nassau days”
along with several period photographs. The photos and memoir present a
fascinating look at Nassau in the years around and after World War One.
George Stickles was born in the town of Nassau in 1859 and became
what was known at the time as a “gymnast.” A forerunner of what we call
physical therapy, his family referred to him as a chiropractor. Whether
the “Dr.” was earned or honorary is
unknown, but apparently it proved
a successful profession as he practiced in Manhattan and during the
summer season at several spas and
hotels catering to the wealthy cliental of Saratoga Springs. During these years he bought and sold
real estate including purchasing 40
Church Street as a summer home.
He also invested in the stock market
becoming a very successful man.
By 1912 he had married twice,
divorced his first wife, and lost his
second wife and 18 year old daughter to disease, possibly influenza.
Over Labor Day weekend of that
Pictured above, Dr. George Stickles. Noted for year he was invited to Kinderhook Lake to spend the holiday with an exhis splendid attire, he purchased the house pic- tended group of friends. There he met Marguerite Claffee, a 32-year-old
tured below at 40 Church Street as a summer telephone company supervisor from Albany. A whirlwind courtship folhome.
lowed and within 2 weeks the 52 year-old George Stickles would marry

Marguerite. Albany and Chatham newspapers at the time announced the
issuance of the marriage license between the two noting the ages of the pair
and continued with “Dr. Stickles has a summer home in Nassau and is well
known in that vicinity. He is a widower, his wife dying a few months ago.
Miss Claffee is a telephone operator and very pretty.”
Life during the summer months in Nassau was a pleasant experience
for the newlyweds. The papers of the time offer many mentions of parties,
family get-togethers and auto-tours starting from the Church Street home.
An early fan of motor cars, in 1914 Dr. Stickles was one of only ten other
individuals within the town with a registered automobile. He drove an Apperson, which sales materials guaranteed would do 75 mph.
The couple had three daughters who attended the Reformed Church
Sunday school. The Census of 1915 listed Dr. Stickles occupation as “none,”
and in 1920 as “gentlemen.” One of Nassau’s largely undocumented stories is about “Stickleville,” a small complex of primitive structures built on
the now grassy field behind the Methodist Church. According to stories,
the area was home to a number of families, some with many children and
mostly of modest means. Census records, which are listed in house order,
indicate many head-of-households in this area being employed at the piano
factory. Mrs. Stickles referring to her husband as “dad” wrote: “Dad, up at
six every morning in summer building houses, looking the picture of the
typical workman,” gives credence to the story.
Dr. Stickles died in October 1926 after a prolonged illness. Local
newspapers reported his failing medical conditions in the weekly “News
of Nassau” columns. He is buried at Nassau Cemetery. Mrs. Stickles kept
the summer house for several years after her husband’s death, listing it and
the furnishings for sale in 1929. She eventually bought another summer
property called Cleverdale on Lake George in the 1930s. Nothing remains
today of “Stickleville,” but another story tells of property disputes over the
planned extension of Griswold Street adjacent to the Stickle’s home through
to Church Street. But that’s a story for another day.

Top photo, Dr. Stickles with his
daughter Eva in 1898. Middle the doctor as a gymnast - what
we would today call physical
therapy, although his family
considered it an early form of
chiropractic medicine. Below
the house at 40 Church Street
in the 1920s. The familiar
wrap-around front porch with
contrasting flashing had been
added and remains today.

If you would like to share your Nassau stories and/or pictures contact us at info@nassau12123.com or telephone Mr. Vincent at 766-2291.
We would love to include your material in a future edition.

